EMPLOYEE EDUCATION

Dependent Care FSA Qualifications

Determine if your Dependent
Care expenses qualify for
reimbursement from FSA
The TASC Dependent Care FSA allows you to use pretax dollars to pay for eligible expenses related to care for your child,
disabled spouse, elderly parent, or other dependent who is physically or mentally incapable of self-care, so you (or your
spouse) can work, look for work, or attend school full time. Medical expenses for your dependent are not eligible for
reimbursement under the TASC Dependent Care FSA.
Eligibility for the dependent care benefit requires that certain criteria be met, which is outlined in this document.
A) The dependent care expenses must be work-related. The care must be necessary for the employee and/or the
employee’s spouse to work, to look for work, or to attend school full-time, or if they are physically unable to care
for their children.
B) The dependent care expenses provided during a calendar year cannot exceed $5,000. In the case of a separate
return by a married individual, the limit is $2,500. This amount may be less if the employee’s earned income or
spouse’s earned income is less than $5,000.

Dependent care expenses must be for the care of one or more qualifying persons.
A “Qualifying Person” is defined as one of the following:
•
•
•

A dependent child who was under age 13 when care was provided and for whom a tax exemption can be claimed.
A spouse who was physically or mentally not able to care for him/herself and lived with you for more than half the
year.
A dependent who was physically or mentally not able to care for him/herself and for whom an exemption can be
claimed, and lived with you for more than half the year.

Eligible and Ineligible Expenses for Dependent Care FSA Reimbursement (partial list)
Allowed for Reimbursement:

NOT Allowed for Reimbursement:

 Fees for licensed day care or adult care facilities
 Before and after school care programs for dependents 		

 Medical expenses

under age 13

 Amounts paid for services (including babysitters or nursery
school) provided in or outside of your home

 Nanny expenses attributed to dependent care
 Nursery school (preschool) fees
 Summer Day Camp – primary purpose must be 			
custodial care and not educational in nature

 Late pick-up fees

 Baby-sitter in or out of your home for 		
reasons other than to enable you to work
 Activity fees/ educational supplies
 Food, clothing, and entertainment
 Transportation expenses
 Child support payments
 Kindergarten fees
 Overnight camp
 Late payment charges
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For more information regarding eligible Dependent Care expenses, please review IRS Publication 503
or ask your employer for a copy of your Summary Plan Description (SPD).
You can also find current contribution limits on our resource page at:
www.tasconline.com/benefits-limits

To receive the dependent care benefit, one must follow these procedures:
A) All persons and organizations that provide dependent care for a qualified person must be identified. This
information is requested on IRS Form 2441. The name, address, and taxpayer identification number of the
provider must be included. Under certain circumstances, the taxpayer identification number will be a social
security number.
B) If the care is being provided by a center that cares for more than six persons, the center must comply with all
state and local regulations.
C) Payments made to relatives who are not dependents can be included. However, do not include amounts paid to
a dependent for whom you can claim an exemption or for your child who is under age 19 at the end of the year,
regardless of whether he or she is your dependent.
D) Use Form W-10 to request the required information from the care provider.

Special rules apply to children of divorced or separated parents:
Even if you cannot claim your child as a dependent, he or she is treated as your qualifying person if all of the following
are true:
•

The child was under age 13 or was not physically or mentally able to care for himself or herself.

•

One or both parents provided more than half of the child’s support for the year and are divorced, legally separated,
or lived apart at all times during the last 6 months of the calendar year.

•

One or both parents had custody of the child for more than half of the year.

•

You were the child’s custodial parent. The custodial parent is the parent having custody for the greater portion
of the calendar year. If the child was with both parents for an equal number of nights the parent with the higher
adjusted gross income is the custodial parent.

A non-custodial parent that is entitled to claim the child as a dependent on their tax return may not treat the child as
a qualifying individual for the dependent care benefit even when that parent is financially responsible for providing
the care. Only one parent (the custodial parent) may qualify for the dependent care benefit for a taxable year. The
regulations do not provide any relief for a non-custodial parent that incurs dependent care expenses for the portion of
the year in which they have custody of the child to enable the non-custodial parent to work.

Questions? Ask your employer or contact your Plan Administrator:
Total Administration Services Corporation • www.tasconline.com • 1-800-422-4661
FX-3166-041619
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FSA Participant Benefits

Save money with FSA
pretax benefit accounts.
A Flexible Spending Account (FSA) puts more money
in your pocket by reducing your taxable income when
you contribute pretax dollars to pay for common
expenses like these:

HEALTHCARE

DEPENDENT CARE

Medical/dental office visit co-pays

Daycare expenses

Dental/orthodontic care services

Before & after school care

Prescriptions and vaccinations

Nanny/nursery school

Eye exams; prescription glasses/lenses

Elder care

• You can choose to enroll in a Healthcare FSA, Dependent Care FSA, and more
• Your employer may offer other types of Benefit Accounts too; ask for details
• For a complete list of eligible expenses, see IRS Publications 502 & 503 at irs.gov

Increase your take-home pay by
reducing your taxable income.
Each $1 you contribute to your FSA reduces your taxable income by $1.
With less tax taken, your take-home pay increases!
Consider this example:
(For illustration only)
Richard has:
• Gross monthly pay
of $3,500
• $600 per month in
eligible expenses

Here is his net monthly take-home pay:

Without FSA

With FSA

($600 spent using
post-tax dollars)

($600 spent using
pretax dollars)

$1,932

$2,098

That’s a net
increase in
take-home
pay of $166
every month!

To estimate potential savings based on your income and expenses, use the Tax Savings Calculator
at www.tasconline.com/tasc-calculators/tasc-flexsystem-calculator/

See how easy it is to start saving with a TASC Benefit Account. See details on reverse.
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How to participate.
It’s easy to start saving with a TASC FSA.
Just follow 3 simple steps:

1. DECIDE

how much you want contribute
for the upcoming plan year
START by making a conservative estimate
of how much you expect to spend on eligible
out-of-pocket expenses for the year.

The more you contribute, the lower your taxable income will be. In
spite of this, it’s important be conservative when choosing your annual
contribution based on your anticipated qualified expenses since:
• T
 he money you contribute to your benefit account can only be used
for eligible FSA expenses.

COMPARE your estimate to the IRS limits at
www.tasconline.com/benefits-limits.
If your estimate is higher than these annual
contribution limits, consider making the
maximum contribution allowed.

• A
 ny unused FSA funds at the close of the plan year are not
refundable to you. (Note: If your employer offers a Carryover option,
up to $500 in unused contributions to a Healthcare FSA can carry
over to the next year.)

2. ENROLL

by completing the enrollment process
each year

Individual Giving Account: Every
participant receives a complimentary
TASC giving account.

Your contribution will be deducted in equal amounts from
each paycheck, pretax, throughout the plan year.
Your total annual contribution to a Healthcare FSA will be available to you
immediately at the start of the plan year. Alternatively, your Dependent
Care FSA funds are only available as payroll contributions are made.

3. ACCESS

Identify Theft Protection: All active
participants receive TASC Identity
Theft Protection.

your funds easily using the TASC Card

This convenient card automatically approves and deducts most eligible purchases
from your benefit account with no paperwork required. Plus, for purchases made
without the card, you can request reimbursement online, by mobile app, or using a
paper form.
Reimbursements happen fast — within 12 hours — when you request to have them
added to the MyCash balance on your TASC Card. You can use the MyCash balance
on your card to get cash at ATMs or to buy anything you want anywhere Mastercard
is accepted!

Track and manage all TASC benefits and access numerous helpful
tools, anywhere and anytime—with just one app!
Search for “TASC” (green icon)

Questions? Ask your employer or contact your Plan Administrator:
Total Administration Services Corporation • www.tasconline.com • 1-800-422-4661
FX-4245-041619

